The information which we possess in regard to bronchopneumonia chiefly concerns that disease as it is seen either in young children or in adults of advanced years. There is little information regarding the clinical, roentgenographic, and laboratory findings of this disease as it occurs in adolescents. Lord3 considers that primary bronchopneumonia is a disease usually seen in patients younger than four years; and the secondary bronchopneumonia which follows measles, diphtheria, whooping-cough, etc. is, of course, common only in childhood; he also mentions that bronchitis following a cold may lead to bronchopneumonia.
The information which we possess in regard to bronchopneumonia chiefly concerns that disease as it is seen either in young children or in adults of advanced years. There is little information regarding the clinical, roentgenographic, and laboratory findings of this disease as it occurs in adolescents. Lord3 considers that primary bronchopneumonia is a disease usually seen in patients younger than four years; and the secondary bronchopneumonia which follows measles, diphtheria, whooping-cough, etc. is, of course, common only in childhood; he also mentions that bronchitis following a cold may lead to bronchopneumonia.
The term "bronchopneumonia" is used in this paper to refer to those acute pulmonary infections of unknown etiology which occur in adolescence. In many instances the distribution of the pulmonary pathology is evidently lobar, but to refer to these illnesses as lobar pneumonia would only tend to confuse them with that very different clinical entity, pneumococcus lobar pneumonia. Such conditions as epidemic hemolytic streptococcus pneumonia and tuberculous bronchopneumonia are not considered in this study. It is our opinion that these acute pulmonary infections, which are usually associated with an infection of the upper respiratory tract, are much more prevalent than is usually appreciated, and that frequently illnesses which are diagnosed as "grippe" or "acute bronchitis" may in reality be bronchopneumonia. The frequency with which this disease is accompanied by only a slight degree of malaise and very obscure physical signs could readily explain errors in diagnosis.
During the past two years we have had the opportunity of caring for a group of boys in a preparatory school infirmary where laboratory and roentgenographic facilities are available. This report describes the clinical data and the roentgenographic and laboratory findings in 16 cases of bronchopneumonia. These cases were encountered in a group of about 350 boys of from 12 to 20 years of age during the school years 1932-33 and 1933-34 , and raise a question regarding the probable incidence of this disease in adolescence.
Method of Study
In such a community as the one in which this study was made it is usual to admit a patient to the infirmary within a few hours after he has developed symptoms of an illness, and consequently the opportunity of observing incipient illness is particularly good. Upon the admission of a patient, a history covering the facts pertinent to his present illness and a physical examination were recorded. Physical examinations were repeated at least once daily during the acute course of the disease; it was possible in almost every instance to make the examination of the lungs with the patient sitting upright in bed and leaning slightly forward, a posture which insures more accurate observations than if the patient is examined while lying on his side.
Leukocyte counts, including a determination of the number of non-filament polymorphonuclear cells according to the method of Farley,2 and blood sedimentation tests by the Cutler' and Wintrobe4 methods, were made during the course of the illness. Sputum was difficult to obtain in many instances; when procured it was cultured on blood agar. No anaerobic cultures were made, nor were attempts made to isolate filtrable viruses.
Roentgenographic studies were obtained on the majority of patients at frequent intervals and were made with the patient sitting upright; none of the patients was so ill that it was inadvisable to have him carried to the X-ray room. In some instances roentgenograms were taken before the diagnosis of bronchopneumonia was more than suspected, and consequently we were fortunate in obtaining pictures of very early lesions.
Clinical Data
The 16 cases which are reported here are too few to permit a statistical treatment of the data; however, it may be profitable to review briefly the observations recorded in Tables I, II, and III. 1  0  0  1  1  2  1  3  9  350  1933-34  0  1  0  3  2  1  0  0  7  330 Incidence. From Table I it will be seen that there were very few cases during the fall months, the majority occurring between January and June. The incidence of this disease, from two to three cases per hundred boys per school year, was greater than we anticipated and, although this study reports the experience of only two years, it seems not unlikely that the disease is more common in adolescence than is generally realized.
Age. The ages of the individuals in this study range from 14 to 19 years; the distribution was quite even.
Duration of an upper respiratory tract infection prior to admission. Fifteen of the 16 cases had either rhinitis, pharyngitis, or both, at or prior to admission and 13 of these did not have cough prior to admission. Two individuals were admitted several days after the onset of an upper respiratory tract infection which had been accompanied by cough. Only one individual (H.F.) was without the signs or symptoms (other than cough) of an upper respiratory tract infection at the onset of his disease. The possible association between the etiological agent of these upper respiratory tract infections and the agent causing the bronchopneumonia is obvious.
Symptoms and signs. Malaise. Only one individual in this series had sufficient malaise on admission to prevent him from sitting up in bed to read; at least half of the remainder did not appear to have more than very slight discomfort. During illness 1 0 of the group had a sufficient degree of malaise to prevent reading for from two to four days. It is interesting to note that a significant amount of malaise did not appear in 11 patients until the third day of the disease.
Headache. On admission 10 patients complained of headache and it was present in some degree in all individuals during the illness.
Rhinitis and pharyngitis. At the time of admission 10 individuals had nasal congestion. Only one patient did not have either the signs or symptoms of pharyngitis on admission. In several cases the rhinitis was quite troublesome, but in no instance was the pharyngitis severe.
Cough. Ten boys had cough either before or at the time of admission; every patient had a troublesome cough during the course of his illness.
Sputum. In general, sputum was difficult to obtain. Only three boys had sputum at the time of admission and from eight practically none could ever be obtained. The amount of sputum had little or no relation to the extent of the pneumonic process, but it was frequently greatest in amount when the disease was about to subside. 7Temperature. Every individual had fever during the first day of his illness, although two had normal temperatures on admission. In every case the temperature chart showed wide daily swings, usually the lower temperatures were recorded in the morning, the higher in the late afternoon or evening. The fever usually persisted for from six to nine days, tending to be at a somewhat lower level during the two days before the temperature became normal.
Abdominal pain. This was a symptom at the onset of the illness in two patients; in one instance the pain was similar to that accompanying an acute appendicitis.
Pulse. Throughout the course of the disease the pulse, though accelerated, was seldom as rapid as one would expect with the concomitant fever. During convalescence a moderate bradycardia was the rule.
Respiration. During the acute stage of the disease the respirations were always increased, but in no instance was dyspnea a troublesome feature. Cases B.D. and W.M. had a slight degree of cyanosis for a brief time.
A summary of the clinical data of each case appears in the following Table. Physical signs. At the time of admission to the infirmary adventitious signs on physical examination of the lungs could be elicited in only three boys; in the majority of cases such signs were not evident until between the second and fourth days. The location of the lesion in J.W. will help to explain the tardiness with which this lesion was discovered. In addition to the lateness of appearance of these signs it will be seen that frequently they were at no time easy to elicit; during the subsequent course of the disease these signs sometimes became more obvious, but in seven cases they were never detected except following very careful examination.
In four patients signs of consolidation were discovered; these signs appeared between the third and fifth days and persisted for from two to four days.
Coarse rales, probably associated with the subsidence of the pneumonic process, were usually heard between the sixth and eleventh days, corresponding in each instance to the return of the temperature to normal and also to the appearance in the roent- The entire absence of rales following cough was unusual before the end of the second week; they not infrequently persisted well into the third week, and occasionally for a longer time.
It should be emphasized that at the onset of the illness physical signs were particularly obscure, that in only one-half of the cases were adventitious physical signs elicited before the fourth day, and that in seven cases even during the height of the disease it was difficult to elicit signs, although the roentgenogram revealed an extensive lesion.
Roentgenographic Findings In Table III In several instances we were fortunate in securing roentgenograms very early in the course of the illness; the appearance of these early lesions, as well as their subsequent development, may be seen in the reproductions. In all of these cases the pneumonic process seems to have originated either at the hilum or about a bronchus as it approaches the base. No incipient lesions which appeared to originate at the pleura and spread inward were noted.
The right lung was involved in ten of the sixteen cases; in no instance was the process bilateral. rhe fully developed lesion was of considerable extent in all but three cases, although it will be remembered that it was very difficult to elicit adventitious signs in seven patients. The softening of the appearance of the lesions was noted between the fifth and eleventh days, usually occurring about the eighth day of the disease; this finding was concomitant with the fall in temperature and the appearance of coarse rales.
Laboratory Findings Sputum. It was usually difficult to obtain sputum, hence the bacteriological studies are of less significance. H. influenzae was found in large numbers in four cases, Streptococcus viridans in large numbers in five cases, and a hemolytic staphylococcus in large numbers in five cases. Other bacteria commonly found in the mouth flora were present in varying abundance. Streptococcus hemolyticus was not isolated from any sputum examined.
In every instance the sputum was mucopurulent; it was rarely streaked or stained with blood, and it never resembled the "prune juice" type which is associated with pneumococcus lobar pneumonia. Blood. Leukocytes. In Table IV Table IV . In all instances there is an acceleration of the rate, but there is considerable variation in the degree of acceleration, and in the time during the course of the disease at which that change occurs. As the pathological process subsides there is a relatively prompt return of the rate to normal. This return to normal may be of some assistance in determining the actual improvement in the patient's condition. Pathology. In our series of 16 cases there were no deaths. From a study of the clinical histories one suspects that the etiological agent gained entrance through the upper respiratory tract and subsequently invaded the pulmonary tissue, perhaps by way of the lymphatics. The roentgenograms taken at the onset of the disease suggest that the original invasion was peribronchial and that the process developed and extended along the bronchi.
Treatment
During the course of the disease a light, nutritious diet and about 3500 cc. of fluids were given daily. Codeine was usually used to control cough. As a rule the patients were kept in bed until the temperature had been normal for one week: during the following week they were gradually allowed to resume normal activity. Summary
The occurrence of 16 cases of bronchopneumonia in a group of about 350 boys during the course of two school-years has been reported, with the symptoms and clinical, laboratory, and roentgenographic aspects of this disease. The relatively extensive roentgen findings as contrasted with both the frequent obscurity of physical signs and the slight degree of malaise have been emphasized because it is felt that these are the factors which explain the ease with which this disease may be overlooked. These signs persisted until the 31st at which time egophony could not be made out and there was a marked increase in the number of rales. Dullness could not be made out after June 2 and the rales gradually disappeared.
On June 4 the patient was allowed up for the first time; on June 11 his chest was clear and he was discharged the following day. Roentgenograms taken of this patient on the 2nd and 6th days of his illness are reproduced (Fig. III) and show the development of the pneumonic lesion. His vital signs are recorded in Chart I.
II. W. M., aged 19, was admitted on November 23, four days after developing nasal congestion and a cough. The physical examination on admission was negative except for moderate nasal congestion and a temperature of 100.2. On the 25th dullness, rales, and bronchovesicular breath If' 104r= 1 1 sounds were found from the left hilum to the left base; on the 27th there were signs of consolidation and the patient was quite uncomfortable. By the 30th he was much improved and the signs of consolidation had been replaced by coarse rales. On the 17th day of his illness the patient sat up for the first time, two days later the chest was clear, and on the 24th day he was discharged. Roentgenograms of this patient taken on the 2nd and 8th days of his illness are reproduced (Fig. III) and show the development of the pneumonic lesion. His vital signs are recorded in Chart II. III. C. M., aged 14, had felt perfectly well until the morning of January 8. He was admitted to the infirmary on the afternoon of that day complaining of headache and dizziness, nasal congestion, and cough. The physical examination was negative except for moderate nasal congestion and a slight injection of the pharynx. His temperature was 99.8 and he did not seem particularly ill. The following day no adventitious signs could be made out in the chest and, except for the unproductive cough and fever, there was no evidence of illness. On thel1th the patient appeared as before and was sitting up in bed reading; slight dullness was made out on this day at the right hilum and along the medial border of the right scapula, together with a slight diminution of the breath sounds over that area. On the 13th the dullness was more marked and there were rare rales after cough; during that day and the two following the patient was content to drowse and did not read. On the 15th rales could be heard just below the right clavicle and dullness and rales persisted from the inferior angle of the right scapula to the apex. No signs of consolidation developed. Many coarse rales were heard on the 18th; these graduaUy disappeared and the chest was clear on the 23rd. The patient was allowed up for the first time on the 23rd and was (Fig. IV) and show the development and subsidence of the pneumonic lesion; the process is shown diagrammatically in Fig. II there was slight impairment of the percussion note, the breath sounds were slightly diminished and occasional rales were heard at the same area. During the next two days he did not appear particularly ill, but he was moderately fatigued, even by physical examination and his productive cough persisted. His temperature became normal on the 8th but it was January 14 before the chest was clear. Despite the brief duration of fever the boy was very much fatigued when allowed up on the 13th. He was discharged on January 24 to go south for convalescence. The subsidence of the pneumonic process seen in the roentgenogram taken on the 5th day after admission, the history, the physical signs, and the short duration of fever, all sug- reading all day. On the 1 1th there was more dullness at the left base, the breath sounds were bronchovesicular at that area, and occasional rales were heard after cough. He continued to feel perfectly well, the cough remained non-productive, and the temperature returned to normal on the 12th. On the 14th the cough was looser and there were many coarse rales. He was first allowed up on the 17th; the chest was clear on the 20th; and he was discharged on the 22nd. The brief duration of the fever and the absence of a significant degree of malaise were in striking contrast to the extent of the pulmonary pathology seen in the roentgenograms. Reproductions of the roentgenograms which show the development of the process may be seen in Fig. V ; the process is shown diagrammatically in Fig. II 
